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DETECTIVES ALL AT SEA.
No Clue to the Sacramento

Train Bobbers.

Two Suspicions Men Seen in
Woodland.

Officers in Pursuit Unable to Run
Them Down.

No Truth In tha Alloj.rtArr.lt of Col-
onel liiman? Train Wreaking Evi-

dently Cont.rnnl.ted by

the U.ndlti.

By the Associated Presa
Sacramknto, Oct. 14.? The detectives

ore apparently as much at Bea as other
people concerning the identity of the
men who robbed the overland express

train between Davisville aud thia city on
Thursday night laat.

1I they do know more about the affair
than other people they are very wisely
keeping such information to themselves
and awaiting developments.

However, no arresta have been made
in this vicinity as yet, which is a pretty
good indication that the officers have re-
ceived no satisfactory clue.

Nothing further has been heard o! tbe
two men seen south of Washington on
Friday morning carrying valiaes and
making toward the river. Itia not un-
likely that tbey were buntera returning
from a daylight visit to the tnle ponds
west of Washington. No one could have
gone down along tbe river without hav-
ing been aeen, and if the men referred
to were tbe robbers they would not have
come up in tbis direction, aa tbey would
have to pass many farm houses.

Detective Kindelon, of San Francieco,
who was at Davisville at the time of tbe
robbery and waa soon afterward on the
scene, claims to have diacovered evi-
dences tbat tbe robbera bad intended io
wreck the train, bnt cbanged their
minds alter encountering and capturing
the track walker. He found a clawbar
near tbe scene of the robbery, aud
thinks it waa to have been used in loos-
ening a rail. On Saturday one of tbe
ofricere found a shovel in the tules near
Washington, which may have been used
to bury the stolen money.

The report circulated on Saturday that
Inman, alias Carpenter, the whilom
colonel of tha Industrial army, who wae
released from jail here a week ago, had

!oi trvrirg onvui ifTB rODuefß, ttbi Willi.
out foundation. He was in that town at
the time the train waa held up.

There was great excitement in Yolo
today growing out of the suspicious ao-
tionßof two strangers wbo appeared in
Woodland and then left that town in
great haete. Mr. EUib of the Woodland
Mail telephoned to the Record-Union
that just before 8 a. m. two well-dressed
men, wbo were etrangera, entered tbe
bar-room of the Byrnes hotel through
the side entrance. One was short and
the other very tall. They carried a
large black gripsack, which they placed
on the counter before them. Doth were
freshly shaven. They at once called for
and had drinks. One of the men had a

Icut, or come other similar injury, on ono
\of hie bands, and asked tbe barkeeper
if be could supply bim with a cloth to
bind it up. Toe latter replied that be
could, and turned into a small room near
tbe bar to get the cloth. Tbere ia but a
thin partition and the barkeeper was
only a few feet away while in tho room.
While ho was getting tbe cloth he heard
one of the men aay to bis companion :

"We had better get out of hete pretty
quick, or we'il get nailed."

When the barkeeper returned be
brought a cloth and arnica, and tbe
wounded man hastily tied up hia hand.
Tbe two men then asked for a bottle of
whisky, paid for it and left.

The barkeeper, having hia suspicion
aroused, wont to the door and watched
them. He saw them go from tbe hotel
in a southerly direction. When a little
way olf they turned ond aaw the bar-
keeper watching tbem, whereupon they
broke into a run. Tbe barkeeper had
in the meatime telephoned to the oth -cars.

Tho two stranzers went over an open
space between tbe Baptist and tbe
Christian churches, and, crossing tbe
railroad track, got into a single buggy
and drove rapidly away in tho direction
ol Merritt'e station. In the meantime
cfhcerß were aiter tbem.

Shortly altorward, Len Merritt, of
Merrittstation, four or five miles die
taut, while coming to Woodland met
two men in a buggy. One was ta: 1
tbe other ohort. They were driving tdsl
and aa tho; turned oil'the grade nearly
tipped over in their haßte. Presently
Merritt met Deputy Sheriff Wyckotf,
brotberof tbe sheriff, driving after the
men. lie told tho deputy what be had
seen and he pushed on as rapidly as
possible..

In the meantime Constable Rhodes
and District Attorney Head drove out in
a southwesterly direction and Marshal
Irwin went toward Cacheville, four
m.lea north. Sheriff Wyckoff, accom
panicd by tbe barkeeper of Byrne's
hotel, went another direction nnd were
n*xt heard of at Davieville, which local-
ity thty w ere searching close.

Marshal Irwin returned in the after-
noon to Woodland. He thinks the
men were guilty ot some crime other
than the train robbery, which accounts
for their etrange actions, and that they
bad no band in tbs hold-up. Othera
expressed tbe opinion that the whole
thing wae a practical joke gotten up to
fpDl the officers, while othera (irmly be-
lieve the two atraugera to be the men
who held up the train, and that tbey
hove buried the $511,000 somewhere in
tbe tules.

THE QUANTICO ROBBERY.

Not ? Shadow of v Tangible Olao to th«
Kondlit.

WABHiaoroN,Occ. 14 ?Not the shadow
of a tangible clue to the identity of the
nion who accomplished tbe notable feat
of train brigandage in Virginia, Friday
night, has yet come to light. The little
town of Quantico, which consists of half

a dozen bouees, usually almoat isolated
from civilization, ia overrun with deteo-
tlves. There are almost as many theo-
ries afloat aa there are detectives, but
the only points on which the theories
are practically harmonious, are that tbe
robbery waa a carefully planned one,
executed by experienced professionals
and that the men are now probably far
distant from their field of operations.
The man arrested on suspicion last
night will merely be arraigned in the
police court on a charge of vagrancy, as
no evidence has appeared againat him.

MISS LEPKK'S AUVrtNTTJKE.

A Criminal Arnault, on a Devote* of Di-
vided NUlrtl.

New York, Oot. 14.?Mies Mary Leper,
who ie credited as being the first woman
in New Jersey to adopt the divided
skirts as a part of her regular attire,
wbb the victim of an attempted aaiault
made laet night, Lanrant Milton, a
young Frenchman, eon of a wealthy

family, is in the Bergen county jail,
charged with the crime. Mies Leper ia
known all over the country. She lives
about a mile from Hackensack. Her
costumes at all times consisted of a pair
of boats or shoes, as occasion
required, divided skirts and a ehort
jacket and a masculine hat. Mrs. Le-
per ha 1; had considerable trouble over
her radical notions about dress. She
has bsen driven from churches because
sbe persisted in wearing the unconven-
tional garment] to the services. The
story told by Miss Leper to Justice
Gumming today wae that she called at
the Milton home, there was no one at
home, but the soa Laurant. She said
ehe did not know this and entered the
house ac uaual. In (the assault which
followed. Miss Leper made a manly fight
against her assailant. She finally knock-
ed tbe young man down. Her dress was
torn in tbe struggle. She got out of the
room while Milton lay on the floor.

FALL LYNCHING BEES.

ANOTHER INFORMAL HANGING IN
KENTUCKY.

A Prominent Clt'lsn of Powell County

bwui'B f" r KillingTWO Man

tn L.n Thau Two
filoathl.

LnxtNOTOS, Ky., Oct. 14 ?Another
lynching haa been added to tbe unusual-
ly large fall series ol Blue Grass lynching
beea. Yesterday at tha close of the
Beettyville iair, Oicar Morton, a prom-
inent citizen of Vowell county, went on

the warpath. Two weeks ago Morton
kjjled a man at Stanton, and was out on

Jr»iu'.s2P;is. lis ar.ived at the fair
to get drunk. When thoroughly intox-
icated, be started to bunt for Sheriff
Simms, who was his deadly enemy, a
feud of long standing having existed
between tbe two. Sim ma and Morton
met near the entrance to lbs lair
grounds, and after a few words both
drew guua. A quick exchange ot shots
followed, Morton using two guns. II s
tirst shot broke tbe eneritf'a right arm
at tbe elbow. Joha Hogg, a friend if
Simme, whipped out hia gun and joined
in the battle. When the smokn had
cleared away, it was f< u:id that Sua
was dead, buying ueen ehot througti his
breast, in tbe abdomen and through tbe
arm. Morton waa shot through the
neck, while Hogg was uhurt. Morton
waa bustled to the county jtil,and
placed under guard.

The people became infuriated and a
big meeting was at once held on the
public square. Col. John Drummond
mounted a box and made a speech. He
eaid tiie murderer must bo hanged, but
tbat the work must be done qnietly and
with perfect order. Morton bad killed
two men in lees than two montba and
he must die by the rope.

A mob was quickly formed and
marched to the jail. Tbe jailor was
overpowered and the keya to Morton's
cell obtained. He waa found crouched
on the tioor, and after a bitter struggle
was seized and dragged out. Seeing bia
game wna up, Morton made the beat of
the thing and told tbe mob that he did
not care what they did with him, pro-
vided tbey did their work quickly.

After a ahort parley he waa taken to
a little bridge some distance from town
and the rope was placed around his
neck. Tbe leaders drew their guna and
told him to jump or else he would be
riddled with hullets. Turning around,
tho doomed man cursed his captors and,
uttering wild imprecations, leaped into
space. The jump broke hia neck. Af-
ter dangling in the air forsome minutes
his body became stiff, and a volley of
ballets were fired into it. The mob
then dispersed, leaving the body dang-
ling from tbe bridge. At noon today it
wan etill there.

None of the mob made any attempt
to conceal their identity, nnd tho hang-
ing wob conducted with as much formal-
ity aa if it had been a legal affair. The
murderer waa a wealthy man, who lived
at Stanton.

CAUGHT IN THK MK>r.ll.

A Dlaab.ed Itmk Piokod Up?A Miming
Steamer.

Pensacola, Fla., Oc». 14.?Tbe bark
John Ludwig, which sailed Irom here
with a cargo of lumber, was picked up
last night about 15 miles off the bar and
towod in by the tug Marsh. Tbe bark
was caught in the etorm 13 miles south
of the bar. Her masts were broken and
carried away and her bulwarks stove in.
The crew were lashed to the raile, but
the wavea broke the ropea which held
the mate and be was swept away and
lost.

Much anxiety is felt bere about the
steamship Sicilian, Captain Hamilton,
of the Snort Coal company's fleet. Sbe
left Tamptco on October I'M,, with a
large coal barge, the Alhambra, in tow,
and has now been Beveral daya overdue.
No tidings have been received of tbe
vessel eince the etorm.

Order yonr snit early. H. A. G9tz ia
crowded for hue tailoring at moderate
prices. 112 West Third street.

Hollenbeck Hotel Caf6, 214 Second
Btreet. Oystora 50c a dczen, any etyle.

Wonderful appetizer; builda np a run ,
down constitution. Kamame bitters, I

A CARELESS ENGINEER.
Responsible For a Frightful

Accident.

He Failed to Stop at a Cross-
ing.

As a Consequence a Bad Collision
Occurred.

A Score of Paiiengeri on an Excursion

Train Iladty Injured?Tho Au-

thor or tho Wraok
Mining.

By the Associated Pren.
New Orleans. Oct. 14.?Engineer

Simpson of the Eiet Louisiana road is
responsible for a frightful accident that

occurred tbia morning at tbe orossing of
tho Louißville and Nashville and the
Northeastern railway, about two mileß
from where the Louisville and Nashville
road leaves Elysian Fields atreet, an
accident that will in all probability re-
sult in at leaat one fatality, while a score
of passengers on the Louisville and
Nashville received severe injuriea,

Tbe Louisville and Nashville "across
tbe lake" excursion train, conaiating of
eight coachea, well loaded with pleaaure
eeekere, a large portion of tbem being
women and obildren, pulled out on time.
As tbe train approached the croaaing of
the Northeastern trackß, Engineer Han-
ley brought hia train to a atop and
whistled as the law requires. He then
gave tbe signal to go ahead and pro-
cteded across tbe track of the North-
eastern.

Tbe East Louisiana train,carrying ex-
cursionists to points in South Tammany
parish, was booming along its trackß,
and, with a shrill shriek from ita whistle
for down breaks, it crashed into the
sixth coach of tbo L. & N. train. The
collision threw tbe crowded coach com-
pletely into tbe ditch, while tbe attack-
ing engine waa derailed and buried ita
nose eeveral feet in the mud.

The passengers of the East Louisiana
train were uninjured, except irom the
shock. Not bo with the coaat excursion,
however. Just before tbe iron monster
struck tbe coach several of tho passen-
gers saw it coming, ana a panic ensued.
Ihere was a wild rush lo escape from tha

doomed coach, but before the passengers
could reach the platforms, tho approach-
ing engine had struck aud tbe coach,
witb it living freight, waa burled
fromj|tbe tracks into tbe ditcb:
women and children ebrieked in terror,
while men fought their way blindly for
come eacape from the coach. Seata
were torn np and hurled in every di-
rection by tbe force of tbe collision, and,
alter tbe firat wild panic had subsided,
there were heard piteoua moans from
different quarters of tbe wreck, telling
of painful injuries. Willing handa went
to work and within a short time the
wounded bad been taken from the coach
and made aa comfortable aa poaaible.

The greatest indignation and anger
prevailed among the wituessees of the
collision against tbe engineer, who dis-
regarded the law requiring bim to atop

and bad caused tbe frightful accident.
Inquiry developed the fact that Simpson
bad escaped to the ewampa. A eection-
hand on bia or brought the news of the
collision to the city, and the Northeast-
ern officiate dispatched a special train to
convey the injured to the city.

Fallowing ia a list of tbe victime:
Robert Carey, augar broker, left leg

broken and bead cut.
R. 11. Holmes, left leg and arm

broken.
A. C. Wbillow, left knee and hip

hnrt.
Mra. Julia Muir, left leg and ankle in-

jured and eevere ecalp wound.
Andrew Lee, oontnaion of the neck.
8. C. Courtney, bead slightly injured.,

Who killed Millard's boom?

" I," said Bobby Widney,
"Witb a slap |" And didn't he?
"Ikilled Millard's boom."

Frank Cabambal, slightly hurt about
left aide.

Mre. Frank Oabambal, Injured severe-
ly about the aide.

Ella Sharp, contuaion of the neck.
K. J. Evans, slightly cut about the

face.
D. R. Fleming, left leg bruised.
M. M. McDonell, badly bruised about

the leftaide ot tha head and right arm.
R. T. McKeenan of Bilox, slightly

hurt.
Mr. Lehman, severely hnrt about the

bead.
G. S.Couuger, bruised about the body.
Mrs. A. S. Oosa, badly bruised.
Mrs. L. Spires, badly bruieed.
A son of Gen. A. S. Badger, badly

hurt.
A small boy, aeiion9ly hurt about tba

head, bnt immediately alter the wreck
he left the scene in charge of hie father.

"Ifyou don't elect me I'll go right home to Kansas."?3. Q. riillard.

A LOCOMOTIVE EXPLOSION.

Tho Engineer's Lag Brok.n nnd Flra-
mau Badly Broiled.

Sacramento, Oct. 14.?Engine 1997
hauling freight train No. 9, exploded
this morning about 7 o'clock juat as the

train was approaching Colfax, going
east. Engineer G. W. O'Neil had one
leg broken and Fireman Chinar was
blown off the engine and badly bruised.
Itappears that the crown sheet gave
way, causing the door of the fire box to
be blown out. The door struck O'Niel
on tbe leg, fracturing that member and
otherwise injuring him. The fireman
was in the gangway of tbe engine at
the time and was lifted out and thrown
down tbe hank, cutting his head and
causing various bruises. Tbe force of
tbe explosion was bo great that a quan-
tity of coal in tbe tender was blown out.
Tbe injured men were brought to tbo
railroad hospital hero whero they are
undergoing treatment.

STRUCK BY A TRAIN.

A Had Aocldeat at a llillroa-d Crossing
In liolTalo.

Buffalo, Oot. 14.?While driving
over the New York Central tracks this
afternoon Miss Emily B. Wood, sister-
in-law of Republican State Committee-
man James Scatherde, and two of the
lAtter's children, were struck by a train.
The ohildren were killed and Mias Wood
fatally injured. Miss Wood was read-
ins to the children and did not see tbe
approaching train. The reins were
lying on the dashboard and ehe could
not control the animal.

STRUCK BY A BQCALL.

A Canal Boat Capaized and Three Slen
Drowned.

Brooklyn, N. V., Oct. 14.?About 2
o'clock this afternoon a canal boat bear-
ing four men wns struck by a equall off
Coney island and capsized. Tne acci-
dent wae witnessed by a number of peo-
ple on shore, and John and Daniel Bailey
of Coney island started to tho rescue in
a small boat. They succeeded in rescu-
ing Walter Booth, who was clinging to
tbe overturned boat, and brought him to
shore in an unconscious condition. He
was finally resuscitated and gave the
names of his companions who were
drowned as Frank Mclntyre, James Ford
and Frank Britton, all of New Brighton.

A Bey King* Travels.
Buda-Pkhtii, Oct. 14. ?King Alexan-

der of Servia arrived here today and
proceeded at once to the royal castle,
wbero he was received by Emperor
Francis Joseph, wbo presented him to
Dr. Werkle, Hungarian prime minister;
Count Kslnoky, the imperial minister
of foreign affairs, and other prominent
persons. Then the emperor gave a state
banquet in the king's honor.

When other remedies have failed to
cure tbat tired feeling of yours, when
tou are dull and full of lassitude and
have no appetite try Kamame bitters

BO cents a bottle at all drug mores.

Krery voter whose name is not on the
great register of ISU2 slwuld register at
once. Registration c!use> an tin SSd ofthit ntoutli*

FLASHES FROM ABROAD.
A Serious Rebellion Near

Hankow.

Germany's Non-interference in
China.

China's Efforts to Raise a Big War
Loan.

Cotr.dlotory Report. About tho Cx»r*l
Condition ? 8.1|1.n Eleotlou.,

The K.fllr Kebelltonln
flooth Africa. i

By the Associated Frew.
London, Oct. 14.?A dispatch from

Shanghai, dated today, confirms tha
report telegraphed to tho Associated
Press that a rebellion has broken oat
100 miles from Hankow. The rebels are

fairly armed and very reckless. They
attacked tbe government buildings,
which were feebly defended by loyal

troops. The latter were soon defeated
and many of them were killed, many
others joined the rebels. Two mandarins
were killed. The province is almost de-
nuded of troops and tbe rebels are

daily gathering etrength. It is expected
that they will advance on Woo Chang,

province of Hoo Pc, of which Hankow il
the capital. The garrison at Woo Chang
has gone to tho west, and the place is
therefore practically defenseless.

A dispatch to the Times from Berlin
sayß that Germany's refusal to interfere
in tbe Chinese-Japanese trouble does
not affect the question of tbe protection
to Europeans in China, in wbich she
will co-operate. Tbe German com-
mander in Chinese waters has already
been authorized to dispatch a body of
marines to protect the legation in Pekin.
If there should be any trouble it ilbe-
lieved that the moral effect ot even such
a small body of European troops would
effectually check a Chinese mob.

Tbe Morning Foit has this dispatch
from its Berlin correspondent: Ger-
many has rejected England's proposal
to join the powers and intervene be-
tween China and Japan, desiring herself
to be the prime mover in any settle-
ment. Her attitude is influenced by
tbe emperor's ohivalroui regard for th*
czar's condition.

A dispatch from Shanghai says: II
is reported that in consequence of the
projected £1,000,000 ten per cent loan,
to be guaranteed by tbe imperial cus-
toms Chinese agents abroad have been
Instructed to put the best face possible
on tbe recent Chinese reverses and to
represent the fleet as being active and
efficient.

A dispatch from Berlin states that a
Hamburg firm has purchased 100,000
Albini rifles at four franoe each from
the Belgian government for export to
China.

BELGIAN ELECTIONS.

First Trial of the Compolaory System of
Votlnsr.

Brussels, Oct. 14.?Elections of mem-
bers of tbe chamber of deputies were
held throughout Belgium today. Tbe
voting was under tho new compulsory
system, wbioh provides severs penalties
for non«voters. The electors were in
three classes, as follows : One-year resi-
dents over 25 yeara of age, who were en-
titled to one vote; married men and
widowers of family wbo pay personal

taxes of 5 francs to the state, who bad
three votes, and priests and others ot
position and education, who had three
votes.

The Cloricil party, under this svatsra,
had great voting strength. Tho Social-
ists made a strong fight as an indepen-

dent party, The Liberals are divided
and are likely to show badly in tin
places where the Clericals and Socialists
are in force.

Tbe elections were orderly except at
Aloßta, in East Flanders, where colli-
sions occurred betweed tbe supporters o
Abbe I'sens, Christian Socialists, anc
M. Woeste, tbe Clerical leader, who i

few days ago was atoned by a mob anc
forced to dee for hia life.

Tbe counting of votes il a slow pro-
cess. Returns from the Brussels dietrict
show that the Liberals and Clericals rati

closely, and new ballots will probably
be necessary. In Cbarloroi and Lioge,
mining and manufacturing centera, tbe
Radicals and Socialists were also ahead,
having defeated many liberal candi-
dates, including Freere Joban, the Mod-
erate-Liberal leader. M. De Brnyan,
minister of public worus ond agricul*
tuie, baa been elecled in Fermonfe.

Tbe Catholic candidatea have been re-
elected in all the Flemish towns, with
large maj irit.es. Ac far oa ascertained
at this hour, it appears the first trial of
tbe new syotom baa resulted in a severe
check of the Moderate Liberals, to the)
benefit of the Clericals and Socialists.
The Clericals will remain the govern-
ment party, having oppoaed to tbem a
divided minority of Liberals and
Socialiats.

REBELLIOUS KAFFIRS.

They Attack the Portugaeee Town of
Lmiranzii nte.rfi.ueee.

Lcurknzo Marquese, Oct. 14.?Tbe
rebellious Kaffirs, in great fores, at-
tacked this town today, but were re-
pulsed. A renewal of tbe attack is ex-
pected at any time. Tbe situation is
serious, as tbe fort defending tbe place
is not sufficient to make a prolonged re-
sistance.

London, Oct. 14.?A dispatch to the
Times from Lourenzo Marquese Bays
the Portuguese have politely declined
the offer of assistance maue to tbem by
Cecil Rhodes, prime minister of Capa
Colony, to quell the rebellion.

Tbe dispatch says that tbe cable sta-
tion at Laurenzo Marquese has been
abandoned, as has tbe cable connected
with the British warship Thrush, from
wbich all dispatches are sent. The
correspondent of tbe Times, continuing,
says:

Tbe governor yesterday told me that
he didnot believe tbe rebels would at

/

"Birds of a feather flock together,"
Our goods are of the best.

In brightest sunshine or rainy weather
See us ! We'll do the rest.

We are always ready to prove our claim ofbeing the fore-
most male providers in Southern California. We buy for cash
at the lowest prices, and have the choice of the best of every-
thing. We thought of the business men of our city when we
secured our present immense assortment of Suits and Over-
coats at

ajio $12 $15

Mullen, Bluett s Go.
101 NORTH SPRING STREET.

201-203-205-207 So 2Q9 W. FIRST ST.
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Box. Office Now Op'jn. Open Air Concert Every Evening.
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Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Us For fojl. jr^m

1~.tn,»nt nf Runrnr* Until IV*; Jr£3»
DR. C. EDGAR SMITH& CO. p £

SPECIA lists M^yl
Positively cuteln from :!0 to OO days all kinds ol \u25a0HRp^'

-);RUPTUREi(- V.n^j|%
ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN SKILLFULLY TREATED
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THE HOLLENBECK i
Best Appointed Hotel in |§f

Los Angeles.

Finest Cafe In the City " \u25a0
111 L
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A. C. BILICKE & CO, S*®SS"Mk^^10" PROPRIETORS.
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KNIGHT'S HOTEL,
M. Bear Valley Summer Resort, San Bernardino Co., Cat

RATES SlO PER WEEK.
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fl.1c,".' n*»»ng ">» »'»<«? «"o 'rail has Just been completed from tha
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for fullparticulars address

GUS KNIGHT, Jr., Prop., Pine Lake, Cal.
Burns . FORMAN, Bruises,

~l t,r ic- "wilm Mountain berries at\
? *~ Wall papei 10c ry°mlw«


